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Pere Grinator,

couple of friends with him, who appeared 
to appreciate bis porcine humor,.

^ While singing paeans of gratitudefor 

the existence of the different varieties 
of the human hog that close connec
tion of the species who stands and 
lounge on street corners, and not in 
frequently, but often and assiduously 
spits, should not be forgotten. He 
doesn’t expectorate, but just .plainly 
and vulgarly spits, and that seems to 
be his sole occupation. The ejéctory 
muscles of his lips are so trained and 
developed that the gracefitl combina
tion of tobacco and saliva can be sent 
in any direction at the pleasure of the 
ejector, and when the pleasures of 
mere aimless spitting begin to pall and 
become monotonous, be spits at a 
mark Sometimes when he is musing 
and not thinking of his art a half gill 
of tobacco juice irill fall on a lady’s 
dress or on* newly polished boot, and 
then his inwara exultation is expressed 
by a rapid succession of staccato spits.
If he could be placed once in a tall,

the air of several shady transactions] 
the'green cloth between persons 

IppoSed to be gentlemen. In fact, 11 
[am told that when the story material- Dnn I 

sufficiently to print that it will be a I Ivttl 
[repetition of the Gordon-Cummings| 
affair, only on a smaller scale. 18 Broad Street,

VICTORIA, B. C.I sometimes lose patience with the I 
young men who palaver about Canada _____
setting up in business for herself and Sookk district-ut acne on the water 
becoming an independent nation. cloaeraUway^tomlnna- 
These persons ought to be able to find
a lesson in the treatment of Chili by Port Angeles—80 acres, $30 per acre, abort 
the United States. With a big neigh- dlBtanoe from towa- 
bor like the United States, which coun- hoMW’
try does not hesitate to coerce the little Montreal st., Jamee Bay—Lot on fronb km 
fellows, when an American political rect’860,1houee’*2800-
party on the eve of an election is to be hou^aU fenoe^0»^saTo^h? bt^n^$io 

------------------, would Dermonth.benefited, Canada, as a nation, 
soon be jin trouble. If Canada were in
dependent, it would be the easiest 
thing in the world for Unc'e Sam 
to get up some daim against her, and

per month.
Small House and lot on Oak 8b, Fern wood 

Road, $325; $50 cash and $25 per month.
Chatham Sr.-One lot and 7-room houee, 

$1700. $500 or $750 etsh, balance In 8 years.
Sorra Turner St., James Bay. next street 

toone to water, SL3UQ.
Front St.. Eequimalt Road—18 to M trait

water tight hogshead 
soon drown himself; 
would be too easy a 
so popular a public 
The hog industry should 
couraged.

e ... , , I a
the consequence would be the humilia I trees, $500.
tion of the little fellow. Canada is all ” by 8Wlt0h * Tnm
right as she is. Uncle Sam is afraid Of James BAY-Lot and two houses, renting 'at 

he would I Canada s mamma.
but that I 
death for I 
ornament, j 

not be en-

H is suggested that as soon as /scien
tists can give the proper classification 
for “the hog” his naihé should be pub
lished. If garbage cremation should 
be adopted in Vntwia^bis carcass 
would furnish good materiaTto 
ment with. Ji x / "—

The great American game, which is 
called poker by some, has charms 
which are not exerted exclusively on 
the masculine heart. The fair sex, al
though they decry the game when it is 
played by lovers, husbands or sons, 
sometimes fall prey to its fascinating 
variations and have lots of fun with 
“penny ante," and frequently with 
games of greater magnitude. There is 
said to be a select little coterie of la
dies in this city who exchange chips 
now and then when no one is looking, 
but you mustn’t tell this to anybody. 
There is no dbubt that the gainé is 
not confined to professional gamblers 
in Victoria, and there is further no 
doubt that gamblers3|l|a not a mon
opoly of the roguerÿ indulged in at 
cards. Just now there are rumors in

I $85 per month, $8,800.
One 13-room houee, 8 acres of land, all fenced 

and cultivated, highest part of the dty and eryKdy, #13,000.I overlooking everyc

CAMPBELL THE
TAILOR

I Oak Bay. on the water side—7-room houee 
I .a.n,d beautifully situated for bathing facilities, 
this is an absolute bargain $1,650.

Four and a half acree In Saanich District for 
$13 per month without interest; also farm at 76 

| acres on Saanich Road.
. Rock Bay—Two beautifvl lots, very suitable 
I for a garden.

Edmonton Road-Lot 18, Block 70, good 
| garden soil, $125.
i, Hotel to lease, doing a good business, with | four acres of land $1,700.

Eighty acres of land, all of first-class quality,
. Saanich, 30 acree absolutely dear and SO acres 
| nearly, so, facing salt water, $M*

Earl Street—Two ÿ-acre tote, $800 each, 
partly fenced, weU situated. Also one acre at 

. land with house and improvements—$3,800,
I Terms easy.

Bklmmtt Avenue-1 lob beautifully situ- 
I ated—$flO$$*lso 1 lob $660.
, Fernwood St. and Femwood Road—A fine|tsa$a^gsis,,‘ *r0om'
I West—A new 5-roomed houee on
I Front street fine, airy situation, $1,200.

seven

Leads them all in

Spang Suitings.
The arrivals this week 

goods aïe unusually large.

Fairfield Estate—Dwelling house, 
rooms, rented at $li per monthjsünôi
,J/*** HmTRicT—«acrespartly cleared, situs- ted near tram line, $2,100.

I Constance Cove—About one acre of land 
I fronting on salt water, $2,500. $500 cash.

Woe-T”7 «•* **
nf enrin» R <2?-U8 aeree of beautiful land,
OI spring barn, stables and everything complete, capable

I partyin$,200lde 11140 * ”™t c“L88 borne tor right

See our Way-Down Prices,
■ _ POWDERLEY AVENUE—Lot
I $525. . ... ... 21, 113x118x180,

—„    ■ » — , -www

bath and pantry, hot and cold
over the very easy terme. Twohouses to le and $16 per month, reepec-ivdy.

No WILD CAT schemes, but solid bar 
gains.


